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A MOTHER'S LOVE.

WHAT IS MOKE BEAUTIFUL
THAN MOTHER LOVE?

Who rat) to htlp roe when I fell
And would tome pretty story tell,
Or kl the place to make It well.

My mother."

A mother's worries nre many. She
fometiinen forgets her own bodily dis-
comforts because of her overpowering
love for the child. She becomes broken
down, sleepless, nervous, Irritable and
feels tired from morning until night.
Many mothers of experience can tell you
that at such a time they have been re-

lieved, benefited and strengthened and
put into proper health by taking a pro
scription which their mothers had told
them was the only woman's tonic to be
taken at such times. Dr. Pierce's Fa- -

Torite Prescription has enjoyed an cnvl
eputallon lor over a ttilru or a cen

tury. In all that time it has sold more
largely in the United States than any
other tonic for woman's needs, and to-

day its sales are greater than ever. Dr.
Pierct: made up this prescription from
roots aad herbs without the use of a
particle of alcohol or narcotic and for
the single purpose of curing those dis-
eases peculiar to women and when there
is a lack of womanly strength to bear
the burdens of maternal duty. How
few women come to tliti critical time
vrith adequate strength. The reason
why so many women sink under the
train of motherhood is because they

are unprepared. Is preparation then re-

quired for motherhood) asks the young
woman, And every experienced mother
answers N Yes." "I unhesitatingly ad-
vise expectant mothers to use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription." writra Mrs. J. W.
O. Stephens, of Mils, Va. The reason for
this novice is that Dr. Pierce's Pavorite
Prescription is the best preparative for
the maternal function. No matter huw
healthy and strong a woman may Ire, she
cannot use "l'uvoritc Prescription" us a
preparative for maternity without gain
of health uud comfort Hut it is the
women who are not strong who lest

the great benefits received from
the use of " Favorite Proscription." For
one thing its use makes the baby's
advent practlonlly pninles. It has in
many cafen reduced days of sulfating to
a few brief hours. It has chauged the
period of iwia.ty and struggle into a
time of ense uud couifoit.
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"0(Kh action spook louder than
words," so, too. do the Uatitnony of

Fonsioucr lOfl Years Old,
11.. Mhrch 28. William

Woloh, 11 rtwidtmt of this pluoo, will bo
103 yoora old tomorrow, liiiig ImtMi

Lent during tho tuUuliiixtrntfon of Joint
Adam, tht soeoinl lw (incident of tho
United Htntus. lie holds tho muwbt
of being tho oldest wniouor of tho
civil war, nnd Is Just a mouth youngw
than Hiram Croak who holds thi smue
record for tho war of 18lS. AVolch was
over 00 ycmrn old why it ho unliitiul in
Company I, Fourteenth Now Hami
jritlr vulimtottr. At tho Inst toftiH of
congress a bill wn pnjwml itirolng
WVlel 'a poutdoH front $18 to (fM a
month.

Crops Wero Largo.
It bus heott tlgumd out that if tho

1004 crops wore oquajly divided, every
man, woman mill hHl in the Unttod
gtnte-- would riwolvis 1 barrel of flour,
200 nggs, 14 quart of milk, 1 bushel
of apple ami Sty bushtds of other
fruit and berries, 3 bushels of pota-
toes mid two bushels of oarrats, beets,
parsnip mid turnip, 11 hmds of cab-

bage. iS busholt of oars, 70 pounds of
cotton, 0 pound f wool for slothes and
enough leather to innko tws pairs of
hoes,

o

Colambua Flre
Coluiubus, O. Murcfi ik A Are which

burned all sight dwtroyed tho building
of the lilumUua Dry CUvojIs Company,

a diwpa tk ajoiuiBff iwpr.
rataillug tt total lou 0 MaQ00.

many thousands of vromu during a third
of a century speak louder than mere
claims not backed by a guarantee of
some kind. That is the reason why the .
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Such a remarkable offer is founded on
the long record of cures of the diseases I

utid weaknesses peCUliar to women. If
there is an invalid woman, suffering from
female weakness, prolapsus, or falling

j

of womb, or from leucorrhea, who has
used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
without complete success, the original

I

proprietors nnu makers of that world- -
amed medicine would like to hear from

such person and it will be to her advan-
tage to write them as they offer, in per-
fect good faith, a reward of fjoo for any
case of the above maladies which they
cannot cure, No other medicine for
woman's ills is possessed of the unpar-
alleled curative properties that would
warrant its makers hi publishing such
an offer.

Miss Kmma Petty, 1126S. Olive Street,
Indianapolis, Ind., Pnst Vice-Preside-

Daughters of Pocahontas, Minueola
Council, also Organist. South Baptist
Church, Indianapolis, writes: "For sev-
eral years I suffered with leucorrhea,
which was a serious drain on my vitality,
sapping my strength and causing severe
headaches, bearing -- down pains rsid a
general worn-ou- t feeling, until I really
had no desire to live. I had many
medicines recommended to me and tried
many, but did not get permanent relief
until I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite n.

In two months I was much
better and stronger, and in fonr mctsths
I was well. Have hud no more disagree-
able discharge, no more win; so I hive
every reason to praise 'Favorite Pre-
scription.' T consider it without an
equal for ills of women."

MARIUUri MltN AND WOMKN

should have a medical liook handy, for
knowledge is power. They should
know about anatomy and physiology.
They should have a book that treats of
the sexologlcal relations of loth sexes
out of and in wedlock, as well ns how
and when to. advise sou and daughter.
Has uncounted etiiloraetnvnt ot the
press, itiiiitMtV, legal and medical pro-
fessions. The main cause of uuhappi-nea- i,

ill -- health, sickly childrcu, and
divorce it admitted bv physicians and
shown by court records to be the vio-
lation of the laws of self and sex. A
standard work is the People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce,
M. D. Send $l one-ce- stamps for the
cloth-boun- d book, or 11 stamps for the
paper covered volume. Address I)r
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y

Serious Runaway.
Ab. Dr.vU and Mr. Ohurehlll of near

Seotts Mills, mot with a serious run
nwny noeidont last Friday ovening,
while riding homo from that place,
whuro they had spent a part of tho
day. Tho toam whloh bolnugiMl to Mr.
Davis, and whloh was being driven by
tho ownor, hoenmo frightened at
M)ii!tliing and startod to run.

Hath mon were thrown from tho ve-

hicle with ooHidderablie fero. Mr.
iMuirohlll's eollar Unto was fntsluroil,
nml Mr. Davis was oriously bruboil,
und it la boliovfd injured internally.
One of tho horses was killed instantly
ainl tho harnttts and vehialo nlmttit ou

tlri)' rnluhl."-Silvort-on Appoar.

Duel In Nevada.
(toiatit'lilK, Nov., Mareh 3M. The

new has rtmahed hero of n pistul (ul
Imtwotui doputloa sheriff and tw rab-bor-a

at Hoatty, 80 iutlt south af hr.
Tho rubbers held up a vtn eamp m
Sunday and got $400. Thoy wr oviv
taken hut night nt UeaUy and sB4l
Rre. Dputy Harry Mai.nott was shot
and probably fatally injrvl. 0 rol- -

ber was Mught nnd ono ea",xl. There
is talk of lyuohlug tho rulprit.

To tfcc Gomtry People
When in town tnko your wo&U at tha

Star IMtaurtit, 339 Court Street, ad- -

Joining Wndo' harvlirr turt. MetJgl

Mwth 15 ct rk aoi a.

-
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AN EXPENSIVE LUXURY.

What the Small Money Order Nuisance
Costs tho People.

The postal laws of the United States
explicitly direct that the accounting
officer shall correctly ascertain ami
annually roport all the oxpensea of the

i
moner order service that is to sav,
tho total cost of issuing and redeem-
ing postal money orders.

Unfortunate this mandate of law
has novor been complied with. One
reason is that tho cluneal force of
the Auditor's oflico has always been
insufficient another is that some of
the items entorlng into tho cost of
money orders can only bo npproxk
niatoly ascertained. It is impossible,
however, for those who know the in-

side workings of tho department to
collate through official reports and re-

liable, estimates all the money order
expenses, and this has now for the first
time been dono under the nuspices
of the Sentry Box Bureau.

The following statement showing
the cost o the money order system in

the post office department, covering
the rctl expenses of tho issuing and

'recmptjon of the orders, is made
f rom omcinl reports so far as they go

rnd from conservative estimates of
... AiwiFtOi1 nvnATIrlltilFAOi

'.B,k anJ stationery for tho
mosey order sorvico ....$ 170.000

Blaaks asd stntionorv for
the auditor 'h office 35,000

ralaiies of clerks in money
der division of tho postof
flee department 73,000

Salaries of clerks in money
order divisions of the audi-

tor's oflico 420,000

Salaries of monoy ordor
clerks in first and soeond
elats postonie.es 1,700,000

Oommisslous for issuing mon- -

oy orders to third nnd
fourth class postmasters .. 900,000

Loss of monoy order funds
from ilro burglorios, etc. 121,000

Services and oxponscB of
postotlleo inspectors engag-

ed in money ordor ensQH . . SO.OOO

Kxpenses of United Status
courts in trying monoy or-

der cases 00,000
10 per cent of postmasters'

Hiilarlu at monoy ordor
offices 2,000,000

Total $5,491,0(00
Tho only itom hero included which

can ciiuso controversy is tho last, re-

lating to postmasters salaries. Tltoro
aro about 115,000 postmasters at whoso
oflleoa monoy ordors nro issued. A

considerable proportion of their labor
and 11 still greater proportion of tltoir
pecuniary responsibility is eautwd by
the monoy order serviee, and handling
the funds pertaining thereto. If thoro
were no money orders tlies postma-
sters' salaries could bo charged to ho
monoy order system, but to Ikj abso-
lutely safe anil fair withiu duo
bounds this estimate only rhargas 10
per cent of their Hgr((ate rompin-satio- n

to this Hrvir.
Now as the otlloial report for li04

shows a total of (um recaivd for (he
Issue of mOMoy orders amounting to
a tritla over $3,000,00. it is elenrjy
noon thfit th Ivm to the government
011 tho whnlo service is approximately

2,500,0OUO,

The fees received by the govern-
ment for the issue, of meney orders
ntngo in amount from A cents for or-do- n

of tho lowost ilonemlnation to
30 cents for those of the highest. Of-

ficial examination shows that 78 por
cent of tho orders aro of the denomi-
nation of A or less, and 40 per ce,nt
of $8,60 and loss. From this state-
ment it Incomes pesfdblit to atK'ertniu
the loss to the jtestnl revenues

tin tho small money orders,
whloh would come into diroot compe-
tition with the prup&sed jumt check
system.

About fifty millions of niatey orders
were (wmnl during tho fUoal yer 1004.
On 50 per eent af tltose, or

M.OOO.OW.-- a fee of 3 uts
aah ws rdolved; ttaj ..$ 750000

On 14,000,000, lietween iM
and ffl, a fe of 6 neata
iHiohj aggregote tW.000

Thtw a tUil f fHVi i)

frata Ut JOOfl,-00-

await cinlwa wa 1.450,000
Taking tho. aWo tiHnl ost

of tho wHy snlrtr ays-tor- n

15.481,000
Wo, havo ?S jHr (9nt (boiag

)t Of WWftll HlOBftJ. or--

ar) 4.2S3,000

i.ws xa )iieiM as aoovt.
I

ip" 0H m"11 woay arderM&s33.0OO
0m tke tatctHNta it will ral j

ily appear that if there were no money

orders issued for less than $5 each, tho

system would pay a small but satisfac-

tory profit. The average fee received

en 11,000,000 money orders nbovo $5

each is 14.5 cents, while the average

cost of tho money order service for'
each of the 50,000,000 orders issued is

a little over 10 cents. In othor, words,

eliminate the small ordors by substitut-

ing the post check, and the money or-

der service of tho postoffico depart-

ment, instead of causing a loss of
2,SOO,000 a year will show a profit of

over $800,000.

Tigures like these are of value to

our stat&smon who nro anxious to dis
cover the romedy for the great deficit
in the national revenues, especially in
those of tho portofficc department,
which ought, as a plain business prop- - j

osition, to always equal or exceed the '

expenditures.
The figures aro also of interest to

tho people at large, who are clamoring
for a cheaper, simpler and more con-

venient means of making small remit-

tances by mail such ns would be af-

forded by the post check plan.
THE SENT.RY.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful It Is
in Preserving Health and

Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char-
coal is tho safest and' most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature,
but few realize its value when taken
into the human system for the sarno
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more
yon take of it tho bettor; it is not n
drug at all, but simph' absorbs tho
gasos and impurities always present
in tho stomach and intestines and
carrios them out of tho system.

Chnrco.il swetens tho breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im-

proves tho comploxidn, it whitens tho
tooth nnd further acts as a natural
and eminontly safe cathartic.

Tt absorbs tho injurious gases which
collect in ,tho stomach nnd bowels; it
disinfects tho mouth and throat from
tho poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one
form or another, but probably tho best
eharcoal and the most for tho monoy
is in Stunrt's Ciiarcoal Lozenges; thoy
aro composed of the finest powdered
Willow charcoal, and other harmless
antiseptics in tablet form or rather in
the form of large, pleasant tasting
lozongos, tho charcoal being mixed
with honey.

Tho daily uso of theso lozonges will
soon toll in a much improved condi-
tion of tho genornl health, better com-
plexion, swoetor breath and purer
blood, and tho boauy of it is, that no
possible harm can result from their
continued use, but on tho contrary,
groat benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of
tho bonofits of charcoal, says: "I ad-
vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozonges to all
patients suffering from gas in stom-
ach and bowels, and to clear tho com-
plexion and purify tho bronth, mouth
and throat; I nko boUovo tho liver is
greatly benefited by tho daily uso of
them; they cost but twonty-flv- e cents I

a box at drug storos, and although in
somo sense a patent preparation, yot 1

believe I get moro and better charcoal
in Stuart's Charcoal Lozonges thnn
In aiiy of the ordinary charcoal tab- - j

tots."

William Is Traveling.
Dover, March 24. The steamer

Hamburg, with Emperor William on
1.......1 . , . ..."twin, rnf(i nere tuts morning, en j

route to the Mediterranean.
n

If livers fio Wrong 1

set them right it's simply and
easily done. Without pain,
without trouble, without nause-
ating, in fact it's only in the
beneficial effects that you notice
you have taken

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home TVlarket"

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Eggs Per dozen, 15c.

Ducks-101- 2c.

Chickens 910c.
Hens-10- llc.

,Turkeys 13c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, lCc.

Frnita, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes 40c.

Potatoes, sweet, $1.S5.

Onions 3c.
A, pies 75$1.00.

. Salem Flouring Mills. 3
Tropical Fruits.

Bananas 5&c IT).

Cocoanuts, $1.00 per doz.
Oranges sfl.75$2.00.
Lemons $2.7o3.50.

Live Stoclt Market.
Steers 2 2c.
Cows llcSheep $1.502.00.
Dressed veal 45c
Fat hogs 5Ge.

Hay, Toad, ttt,
Baled cheat $lfl.00.
Baled clover $11 12.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and ('ream.
By Commercial Crcim Co.

Butter 27c.

Butter fat 3Uc at station.
Highest Cash Price Paid for chickens,

gcesc, ducks and all kinds of farm
produce at Capital Commission Co.
Telephone 2231 Mnin, 177 Commer-cia- l

street, Salem, Or.

gZgMataBlWiaV'Ti' ff"l M3KHt3.
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Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
long. The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob-

tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of .our
Courses and you will soon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our insirucuon. we can G

neip you quality at Home,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for any of the fo-

llowing positions:
MechanlcrJ, Electrical, Stesnt, CM, or

Mining Engineer; Draftsman; Architect;

Stenographsr; Show-Car- d Writer;
Window Dresser; or Id Writer.

Wrlto TODAY, stating which poll,
lion Intercuts you, to

INTERNAJIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCHANT0N, PA.

ob call on oca tociL nirnEsmiTint

Schools, Scranton, Pa.
Salem', Or., April 20, 1904.

International Correspondence
Geatlemen: In reply to your

request asking for my opinion
ot your schools as a student,

will say I am well pleased witi
your methods of instruction,

and the faculty you hare of

making your lessons so plain I
and easily understood. Any

person with a common school

education cannot help but be

benefitted by pursuing a course

In which ho Is Interested.
In so far aa I have pursued

my course, could not suggest

any way to improve your meth-

ods of Instruction. I beg to

remain, Yours truly
FRED A. LEQO,

Class L. A. C. 625,334

Free Circulars
R. W. WITTICHEN.

Local Agent.

F. X. HOLL,
Asst. Stfpt.

McKay Bldjr. 3rd p. Stark,
POKiLAMD. ORE.

BR. BUHN'S 9,S
gURES C0UQH8, COLDS, mr
BetRemd, for Children. PleasinttoUkaM1

-- nuwinnoerose. ihsoid original Humiwa';
Sola by all Medldn Stores In large bottle (w 50 J

I !? onl bJ R- - B0SANKO CO.. PhlladelpHi
HMt ut w Ml unit ton a Sampl Bottlt

Co.
J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48--1 56 South Commercial St

It & ow aim to handle the best grade of straight and Uud-e- d

whistles made Also the finest of California and Im-
ported wmes and brandies. We a.w - --.- .- tnuA

I hAuttS,Aad Tfe &!TiahY
tnan

f family
,.t --r

nd
.. .. 'locrte

.
orders.

... .- r" ui me city. Kjtve ustrial, we will make yoa happy.

I.STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Wafers, Mgr.
Phone Main 2181.

ntj.


